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LOCAL UMEPS

Willlinn k, fanner ii f Can
I,)--

, mm mi Hi.'K.hi I "11 y vlnltor this

'Ihiiinu K. Ilyan, deputy sUtit lira
iirer with rrii ' al Huleiii, waa III I'rti
Hull (Hy Friday,

Henry 'Ihooiiy, of liregoii I'l'y mule
No J, liam-a- . I "I l.usliu In Hit 1 ("Hi

ly iuhI Wednesday.
Jiiinc f, Nelson, fanner (nun Hie

Mnllmi distill, w a county al !

Iiur Friday afternoon.
('. ('. Harvey i.f K'taiada la looking

our iriiriy In Hprliiyfield, n m -

gelin, Willi I Im prosperle of li'illi.
J. A Kilmer, of Kilmer ami hliii',

amlll mi ll of wu among lhi
Imsimsa altera In il. I. illy Friday.

iu Jaeger. Imra ralw r of Cla. k

uiniia rminly, wa hi Oregon City Wed

i.oh.Iut from lila farm ( Hhcrwool.
U117 I). Walk. r. president of th

llatik of Columella of t Ilia) illy, w

l.u.liinm visitor al rMainla Friday
Jul;r Grunt II. Dlrlili k returned l

t lila my Mumbiy night all'T spending
ilaya In M Mliinvlllii attending

In waiters,
M. inlxia (if lliu lal nr.I.f of II

I,. kalis visited l anliy Wcdiies.luv 11UI1I

ami participated In Hie liilllulluil of

t jmlldulc of Ilia! nnl.'r,
Mr. anil Mra. Oris lul. of Wllwm

vllle, are receiving Ilia congratulation
tit Ibelr friend him m the I'lrlli, WfO

n'.lay ninhl. of liiitliif r.
A in rr la K license waa granted Wed

nnsduy afternoon at Vancouver lo ltn
ltilh Whipple of rortluii.l an. I .via
Carrie Hhephcrd of Ihla illy.

Joseph I'luul. auK'i yi'aia, illnl at
Saloin hospital Halur.lay morning. Mr.

Plant la survived y a ilniii:lilcr ami
a urn. J. F. 1'l.uil of tills city.

C. C. Hihrocder atnl daughter, Ml

Mamie, from Hhrrwuod. were roimiy
at vlallore Wednesday. Mr. H Iikhv

ij.-- la well known fanner In that ilia--

I rut.
Mra. K. It. Gregory ami ton. F.dward

of Greenwood. iuxl through Ori'Kou

City Wednesday enrowte to rortlaml
to vUlt the Mie Bhrlver. sisters of

llm former.
Mra. John Mimic, of Dumas ua, lio

haa been I'l at the Oregon City boa-ila- l

for several weeks, will go lo Bell

wood today to be with her moihi'r. HUr

la Improving.
Mr. and Mra. (I. II. Tellard. of Ta

roma, Wash., have returned to their
home aflrr avvnral daya In
Ort-ico- City and Canliy whi-r- they vl
(id llh frU-nd-

Mlaa Kathryn Blnnott. of thla cliy.
taa I'artlanil vlaltor Monday night.

Mra. Kilna Swift, of t'orlland. la the
ttix'xt of Mr. and Mra. t). I). Kly. Mra.

riwlft fornn-rl- rvaldvil In thla rlty.
Mra. Ule Strickland, ot thla city,

rvriilvtd word of llm lilrth of aon to
Mr. and Mra. Ilontro Klrlckland, of
Komlln. Mr. Hlrlckland I known In

ihla county; h la lite aon of Mr,
rllrlrkland.

Mr. nd Mra. A. ll'BTon, who
Ida near Cnly, are planning to nova

lo Orofnn City to make lliclr future
home. Mra. Ili'lgnraon formerly reald-- r

hore. Kho wa Mlaa Croaa, damh-l- r

of Mra. Mantle Croaa.
Will T. WrlKht. vice pfMldi'M of th

H.miillnavlan Amrrli an bank at 1'ort
land Mid a alorkholtliT In the Hni.k of

foimncrcfl In Ihla rlty, la In Cililoinla.
whnrti ha went to tnwt lila lirldo to-t-.

'The wihMIiik will tukv olfio In
California.

Mra. Tolly C. imtlrr. the widow of
lioiito Hutlor, Waahlniston rouuty

and aawmlll owner, who died ot
hr home In lllllHlmro early thla wpik.
rronaod the olalni In 1818 and aottlod
with her partT.U In OroRon City. I lor
mnldcn name wua Tldwoll.

Mra. Maliol Myera of (!roh;un. who
wua utliit'ki'd ly Kvan Kemp on

28, wua reinoved from (loixl

Smniirltun honiltiil to the homo of Mr.
it ml Mra l.Uhty, where alio la wlin her
hualiikiid. SI10 In thoiiKht to lo out of
ilitiiKcr.

Mrn. Thiimiu 8. ltuwIliiH mid ymiiiK
noii Domild, lenve toiluy for tlit'ir
hoi. 10 In Hurley, Idaho. The)' huvx
been tim Riii'HtH for neTenil week.1 of
Mr. und Mrn. IMwiir.l lliirrliiKkm of
(iladHlone, piirenu of the former. Mih
Idtwllim wua formerly MIhh l'eurl liar
rliiKton.

MIhs h'ninroH Cromi, youiiKeHt daiiKh- -

ter of Mr. nod Mra. II. 11 Crotm, ol
(iladKtono, wua laUen to n l'ortlaiul
)ioHillnl thn early part of Iho woek
HtifferlnK from a complication of ills- -

eiiHea. MIhh CronH wuh a Junior at
OrcKon Cliy IiIkIi Hi'hool IIiIh term and
wan compelled lo quit Hclwol liecmiRO
of her III hoaltli.

I umar Tooxo, who represented the
I'lilvernlly or Orenon on lliu Kord
peaca iiiImhIoii to lOuropo, In piK'lo.
to nrrlvo In Salem JYIday, whero ho
will vlall IiIh tuother, Mra. V. I. Tooxo.

PLEASE

TAKE NOTICE!

In addition to our large

well assorted stock of

Groceries
Crockery

. Granite-war- e

AND

General Supplies of
Household Utilities
All of which we are offering at

especially favorable prices.

Wa are eloilng out our atock

of heating atovea, and kitchen

range, at particularly attractive
bargain. If you need anything
In the atove line, don't miss this
ale, and don't forget the place

Larsen & Co.
Corner Tenth and Main

Mr, T'xxa will Hu n ' lo K'i' n to
takn JijM III llil Ik til nr f la.oiiiallo'i
u ll.a iiilininlty Hit U llm ,i i ll

i,f City M.Im-- ,1 Hup. ilnteml. Hi I' J

.Kii ami ('. T. 'I'." of thla 1 '

M:m ha I. M.iiilinii o li t a l li
yrain from Mtnm ta 'luii.Uy iikiiii
ii li llinn of tin. d'ib of la r l.n.ili.if

T. i: MiiiilliMi. at Ui.rr.li llu li1
Im 11 III lor ilium lliuii a im. it'll iHi

piii'iiiniiiila. I hurl. II. MmiH'.ii, I I

mi, wlin U an ailorn.-- of Ihla il'r
a Willi Mm win II Iha end luiniv llie
onii(i'r Mr. Moolioii I. It oriK'tu t'it

nenrly a imiulli ' t" l" with M

fatl.ir.

SCHOOL DISTRICT AT

MAPLE LANE CREATED

tCTIONI OF MAPLl IAN! AND

E VEHGHtEN DIITHlCTI AMI

UNITED BV BOARO.

The M.i.l IumiI dlnlrli I

Iroiililea, wltlill year K) f.xclw-i- t

nullity wide alti'iilliiii. waa ki.tlle.
Tueiuliiy hy. llm dUlrht liouml.tr
Imurd when a Mew dllrl I waa rrutod

TliM IiihiI l.llllillttil at Maple Italic

illnlrlrl la liMitteil on one rU of llm
territory rted, and a year aKn th
pvoin III llt !' i toilier

HkIiI fur a new iluirl.t, or lor a
hlftiliK of the. ltn of III" m IiihiI liulld

Iliat Mux liiiM'tlima wire held, rem
lilt I. ma punned, petition alKm-d- , H
ilal inti'tlnt: of thn rllnlrl. t Iwiimlary
iMuird were held, ami the dlntrl.t ill

vldnl eMfil) over the Unit. Iiut no

ihaiiKi wua made at thut lime.
Thla year the atrnral" wa 10111

menred nrr amiln and the boundary
hourd Rranted Ihiwe llvlfiK a illftainr
from iho achiMil an rarly vlrtnry. The
new illntrlrt la compoaisl principally
of part of the Maple dlntrlet.
and amall aertion from Kvrnrreii

E

URGED BY GRANGE

MOLALLA SESSION PASSES RESO

LUTION IN SPITC OP BOB

SCHUEBEL'S OPPOSITION.

A resolution, couimrndlng the con
atrueilon of a limited mount of bard
aurface In Clackamai county thla year,
wua ped at the laat aeaalon of the
Pomona uranne, held at Molulla. About
one hundred reprenentatlve of the
varlou iranget of the county were
preaent.

It waa the Renerul opinion of thoae
t the'nieetltiR that, hard aurfuce road

work ahould be In the nature of an ex-

periment until im economical and
practical typo waa adopted a the beat
Hoberl Rchuvlx'l, a road auprrvUor,
load the flKhl 00 the rvaolutlon.

Another resolution, oppoaltiK the t

meiit of a deputy dlNlrlct attor- -

nay, aleo waa pained.

DAMAGE TO TIMBER

IN CASCADES HEAVY

REPORTS REACH OREGON CITV

THAT LOSS IN MOUNTAINS

TOTALS THOUSANDS.

. The heavy winds early this week re-

sulted In heavy damaKO to timber In
Iho CiiHtuiles, necordliiK to reports re-

ceived In Oregon City Suliirduy.
Trees throughout tho county wore

blown down, but In tho motinlulitH
wIuto tho stand wuu beiivy, the loss.
it Is reported, will total many thous
ands of do'lars. Wagon roads, In the
timbered illHlrlcts, were blocked by the
many tr.",8 that fell ami In Home places
mall service was delayed until the
roads were opouod up ukuIii.
" In many places In tho mountains the
trees were so think that when one full
several others would go down with II.

They nru piled up, In Homo Instances,
15 or 20 feet IiIkIi.

One theory Is nilvaucod by the Can-b-

Herald that the trees not being
to much wind from nil east-

erly direction whence It camo woro not
prcpurcd to withstand much pressure
when tho wind blew from thla point ol
tho complins and It did not lake much
to put thmn down for tho "count."
When u tree of any sizo foil It general-
ly took sevorul with It, thus adding to
thn amount of fallen timber.

HUSBAND'S LOVE IS

COLD, DECLARES WIFE

Cora M. Harrington tiays her hits,
band's lovo for her has grown cold,
find that ho has even told her ho does
not llko her now, In a dlvorco com-
plaint filed In tho circuit court Wed-
nesday against Jcsho II. Harrington.
They woro married March 17, 1911, In
8t. Helens.

Circuit Judge Campbell Wednesday
sigucd divorce decree separating Ed- -

nu Wolls from Udward I.e Wells;
Muudo E. Limpilst from Enkll 11. I,lu- -

qulst, and Marnaret M. Cull from Ton-nc- l

M. Call. Mrs. Mnqulst was al
lowed to resumo her maiden name.
Mnudo K. Gilmer.

WOODBURN -- HOTEL PROPOSED.
Aaron H. Gould, Portland architect.

who doslgnod tlt Oregon City high
school nnd Is well known here. Is now
working with Woodburn peuple In tha
Interests of a modern hotel for the val-
ley city. "Woodburn la said to needa
hotel badly, and prominent citizens
are seeking to erect a' $25,000 struc-
ture.
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HELL IS DECLARED

WORSE THAN A HERE

EIRE OF BRIMSTONE

REV. i. HAWKINS OHAWS AWfUL

PICTURE OP BU'PIRINQ fOR

SINNERS, NON BELIVERERS

I Tlura a licit!" a lb

'if llm riiii.il Monday nit-li-t In iil
11. .11. .11 with tl. irPl-f- i no

.11 llm H11I . III. ..tut ilrunh
The piotnr, !('. i K. Ilawklria, I'X'k

f..r bit I'll, 'Aril If thy riKhl y

ai.lM'lll Ci' In lilliit.le. plU'k It out,
ml ait II from Uv; for It U pro'lt

at.li for Hi- - " Ihul on" of Ihr r

hmild 1rli. and not I lie wliol" l"ly
Im- - c unt ll.l.l b. II."

lie il.iluf.l tlmt II wa nl a pl

till ill.l.i l, but Iliat It wa lill- - r lo
(milder uripleaaaiil tni'h than tu Ku

oil Ix'lli'Vlna pl. t'ttiil error, and tlmt
II waa hi purp'Mn to lake the .l.)it
..it of llm n aliiiNtf iwculutlon ami put
III Ihu realm of fart. bailnK lila trK'l
iiu nl on rMoii, natum, and the I1H1V

II wua tiion tlmt In lh (lid Tola
iiiriil Ian word wrr ul to repri-a-

ent hell: the (lrl, HI1. 0I 31 Hun . and
Ti.phal 10 lime The New T-t-

Hu nt word for hell la lladea and I

foiiml vleii-- lime. Ill the u of
t i term 12 lliiie It la only ued
1 1. re tlrui'i lo mean death and Ihe

icrutf; whllu 4 lluii-- It I mu-- wl'.h
rcf.-riii.- 10 the underworld, or the
alMMlo of the liiimnrUl wb kl.

lie (I11 lurid that opinion of im hoi
ara wa not proof analnat thla dm trine
tlmt iIiimiI of hlttory amuid aKalimt
I'l.. (I.hmI. and the diminution of Mo-

il. nn. und the overthrow of Jrranalrm
but their tout lit torn did not chatiKe
the facto, or prvvrnl the Imix-mllii-

cutaolrophlea, fivw Tetment quota
llona were nUrn In aupport of what lie

calM the diMtrtne ol
bell, and It waa added that be would

rather be liiPuciiced by what Mhattrw,
and I'aul, and Peter, and John, and
Jean had to any than any modern
critic of whatever a. hool.

Illustration of lha fruit of wrong
doliix In actual life were given. In

which he ald we have picture of hell
bere on earth, and thut thee were
analogous of condition that would

In eternity. He did not contend
for a literal fire and brimstone hell:
but a hell where men eilst In awful
and perpetual pain, Isatlable delre
and vile companionship woree than
fire.

The revival service are twin con-

tinued thla week, and all are extended
un Invitation to attend.

J.E. fi

Of SCHOOL CONTROL

METHOD WOULD CENTRALIZE

AND STRENGTHEN EDUCA-

TIONAL WORK, HE SAYS.

County School Superintendent J. IC

Culiivan Is a supporter of the county
unit system of Bchool management, a
plun which bus been adopted In many
eastern slates. Tho county unit sys
tern pluces all elementary schools of
tho enmity under the direct control of
a county educational board aud a su-

perintendent. Mr. Ca?avun believes
thut Oregon finally will adopt this
plan.

Mr. Caluvan discussed tho county
unit system Wednesday afternoon, aft-

er spending two days working on pe-

titions presented to the school district
boundary board.

The 'superintendent compared the
management of tho county scborrig to
tho mamiKoment of a largo corpora-lion- .

'Uesponsibillty would not bo
scuttercd among scores ot boards and
individuals In the control of a cor-

poration," he snld. "On tho contrary,
the management of a successful cor-

poration Is centralized nnd one man
or one board Is In comploto charge.

"I be'levo that there should be nn
oducntlonal board which would con-

trol all the elementary schools of the
county and act with a county super-

intendent. This board would have
complete power In school affairs, und

tho district system would be abol-

ished."
Mr. Caluvan also believes that a bet-

ter method of apportioning county and
state funds among tho districts could
bo worked out.

S. P. TO SPEND $5,000,000.

ANC.EI.ES, Jan. 21. milling
stock to tho valuo of $.",000,000 Is
sought In the east by tho Southern Pa
cific railway, according to officials to-

day. Tho road plans to udd 2000 box
cars, 650 flat cars, 2S0 gondola 'cars,
:t00 tank cars, 37 conches and 20 loco
motives.

WILLIAMSONS ARE DIVORCED.

Circuit Juilgo Campbell Friday Signed
a decree of divorce separating Ivn Wil
liamson from George V. Williamson.

The suit of Eflth Rnmesbotham and
Florence Johnson against Carl P. John-
son, ot Gladstone, was dismissed Fri-

day by an ordiir signed by Judge Bag-loy-

John Straus and Wr. A. Praetor, of
Sandy, have secured a Judgment for
$280 against Elijah Coalman, the Mt.
Hood guide.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yen Hare Always Bought

Dears the
Signature

Arrangements have been made for
holding a public auction day at Veneta
once each month.

28 PUPILS PASS THE

EICIITII GRADE TESTS

COUNTV SUPC AINTtNDINT AN

NOUNCtS RtSULTS Of FIRST

EXAMINATIONS

.liil.l Claw ktitiA aimiilv !u
pll lal wri-- p'l lite first alui
Hclitli guilt! eiiiiiii.iii! of lite yojr
lli.ie were f'r fulurt In llm IUI

I', ik, li.M.la 1 filnl'll I Ihla.

early In the )'' and llm lula Wrlr
iiln-- only In Im li'Kila wlire (lit-;.r-

work la dhl.l.d inlo lau wni
vala-- r

Die IUI of tli who pat-.- , inadr
pulillc Saturday by County H.trlu
ti in), lit of Hrhool CuUtan, folio:

Charlotte Nb, alllaankie; lura
rlprlnx, Mllaukle;Annln Ken-Ill- , Mil
waiiklx; Vhlun Kanm-d)'- , Mllwaukle;
Ijnerna Krrr, MHaankle; Aimi'ia t'i f

l. Mllwaukle; llm. I Moia, Ori-go-

City; Inci Kerillux. Aurora; Mirrnl
Howard, Aurora; John i;iro. k. Can
by; Itupirt Maripiardt, Orraon Cliy.
lit. 4. In llitt.-inlll-r- . Orreori City.
III. 4; fibik Carpenter. Molulla; Til
lie lullatl, Jt.ilal'a. Uing. Mo
lutlii; (ierievleve KukIi,

Charlra HuaKuma, Hull Itun; A. Vrr-IH.1-

liavldxiu, Oiiwcko, Orville Ilavld
on, Oswego; Itena Knffirmn, Aurora;

tluvld llci ker, lenla; Kmim-l- l Itakrr
Hli.Toxl. lit. 2; KUie I Hi.-- , Ilorlng;
Carrie Itrook, llorlng; lluiix
hi 111. Ilorlnir; Craee IllnkV, On-go-

Cliy. lit 3; Fred Om-rt- , Oregon City
Mt. 2, John Caw, Newbeig. III. I.
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FALLS AND PROPHET

WINTER REMINDS OF

1890 TEMPERATURE DROPS

DOWN TO V DECREES.

According to the government rec-

ord in Portland, 24 Inrbci of anow had
fallen up to laat night and Aaslatant
Forecaster Drake predUled that the
weather would remain unsettled, with
till more anow and probably easterly

wind.
During Wednesday morning there

were occasional squall, but In the n

practically no snow fell. The
government theremometer In Portland
waa 27 al ono time early Wednesday
morning, but the mercury registered
two degrees lower In Oregon City.

s here compare the weath-

er thla winter with tha winter ot 1890,

which proved the .worse ao tar aa
tormy conditions are concerned. In

tho history of the northern part of the
Willamette valley. Wednesday
the 13lh day snow fcad fallen In Janu
ary , yet the government forecaster ex-

pects still more anow.

The Indications early Wednesday
night were thut the thermometer
would not drop as low by two or three
degrees as early yesterday morning.

SUIT TO COLLECT ON

' DOCTOR'S BILL TILED

DR. B. E. MILLER CLAIMS $81.50 IS

DUE WOMAN SAYS HUS-

BAND THREW THINGS.

Tbo Lowell Mortage & Adjustment
company, with a claim assigned by Dr.
11. E. Miller, Thursday Died a suit In

the circuit court against Harbara Haf-ne-r

for $S1.50 and costs. Dr. Miller
performed un operation and gavo treat-

ments for Iho defendant of a reason-

able value of JS1.50 between July 13,

1912, and October 29, 1912, according
lo the comnlalnt.

Leona Idttlejohn charges that her
htiHlmml. Vernon Uttlelohn. threw
things at her und otherwise abused
her In a divorce comp'nint tiled Thurs-
day. Tbev were married In rortlaml
August 20, 1913, and she Is living in

Portland now, urordlng to her state-
ments in tbe.comnlatnt. Desertion is
also alleged. Sin) asks for tho return
of her muiilcn name, Leona Klpplc.

IS

UNABLE TO REGISTER

FATHER'S NATURALIZATION PA-

PERS BURNED REV. MILLIKEN

WRITES TO WASHINGTON.

Rev. W. T. Milliken, pastor of the
First Baptist church, tried to register
.Monday and found that he could not.

Dr. Milliken was born in Canada,
but came to this country while a child,
llefore tho local pastor was of age, his
father took out his second papers and
became a citizen, but these papers
have been destroyed by fire. Under
tho Oregon registration laws, while
Rev. Mr. Milliken Is a citizen, he must
produce his father's papers, or other
evidence that his father became a full

citizen before the Oregon City postor
was 21.

Dr. Milliken will write to Washing-
ton, D. C, and attempt to secure a
trace of tho records there. A numlier
of cases similar to this one have come
up since registration bool's opened.

SKATER CUTS SELF.
While skating on Kellogg uake near

Mtlwnukle last Thursday night George
Cuthbret cut himself on the ankle w ith
a skate and severed an artery. Other
skaters found him soon after the acci-

dent and he was taken to Dr. W. R.
Taylor where he wound was dressed.

IS
II

OF FOUR TO SECURE

SILVER HERO MEDAL

TRIBUTE IS PAID TO MIMORf OF

MtLVIN HACCN ti CAR. ,
MGlf JUDGES.

I". I'. Iljgn, of f'altl.y, falln-- r of the

bill Mrltlll who lo.t hi III"

uliilr trying I" rn.ua Alma Knuimrr

nil.) on th. Mx'alla In-stl- of the
rloullu-r- l' I'l'-- , ha rwcld word

lh.it Urn Curm-g- Hero Fund tomiu.a-lui- l

at I'ltUburg Wr.lneulay aturdi--

one of lb four ellter l glvrn by

I Im 11, mini. 1.1.111 to tlm in. m'.ry of hi

oil Mr. Ilagen will rrele lite wd.il
Young llayen and Mlsa Huiiiim-rflel-

wrr walking from Can!. to Harlow

011 Iho nlKbt of January 7. IH, to at
tend rellgtoue eervlce. when Hiey

were r the southern end of the
trratle, lin y beard a train coming up
from l. lilml and bulb vturted to run.

Huttm id nu ll aprtd that lie waa
marili mIIv ufu when he looked bai k

and linlii ed that tba girl's foot had
(uuiiht between to of the ties. He
lurot-- boik, facing Iho oiiioiiilna
(ruin, now only a few yards distant. In

a desperate effort to auve ber. "lhc
train alruek the two and they tell 10

ilie itrnuml MUa Hullllll.-r- -

tleld'a alater, who waa also In the party

The coinnilsdon awarded two niedula
to Oregonluns. Fred U. Iluskubl. a
farmer of Fend. waa given a brone
me. tat for aavinc reward llarrl from
uffixatlon In a well at Friend Augut

3. 1912.

IS

CRUELTO HIS CATTLE

WELL-TO-D- MARQUAM MAN SAID

TO HAVE NEGLECTED STOCK

DURING STORM.

Complaints have come into the Clack-

amas County Humane aociut that a
farmer, who own abont 1500 acres of
land and lives near Marquatn neglect-

ed his cattle, especially during the re-

cent anow atorm, and on Saturday Ad-

am WPklnson. officer of the Clacka-

mas County Humane society, was sent
out to Investigate.

He found some of the cattle In a de-

plorable condition. One cow had died
and was burled, and others should
have been killed. It la also under-

stood by the society ot this city that
this same farmer owns a ranch about
a mile beyond, and complains have
been made from that section In re-

gard to his cattle there. The horses
he la using on the farm appear to be In

fairly good condition, as ha is using
them for furmlng purposes, but his
excuse for neglecting his young cattle
was that be was not using bis cattle
aud they did not require the attention
thut of the horses.

It Is the Intention of the Clackamas
County Humane society to take this
mutter up with the proper authorities
If the farmer does not improve in ear-

ing for his stock.

E ROB

II JAP HOMES

When Mrs. K. Zumada, of Kendal
station, blew out the oil lamp as two
white robbers entered the door, the
two white men beat a' hasty rereat
across the snow to Grays Crossing. Za

mada waited 15 minutes to collect his
courage, Btepped outside his door, shot
twice into the air and then went to a
neighbor to communicate with Sheriff
Wilson. The Incident happened about
S:30 o'clock Monday night.

Previous to entering the Zumada
home, the two white men held up O.

Shigeuodti. another Japanese, in. the
same district and secured between $7

and $S.

Slioriff Wilson and Deputy Frost
went to Kendal, returning at midnight.
They traced the two men to Grays
Crossing through the snow. The trip
to the sceno of the holdup was made
In 25 minutes, a record run.

F

INE

S. T. Edmlston, of Sherwood, has
started a movement for the formation
of an association or bureau ot growers,
the object of which is to collect infor-

mation, Independent of the dealers, as
to tho exact quantity of hops grown
In tho state. He believes the growers
are seriously handicapped by the lack
of such Information, and thinks that a
properly organized body can obtain the
data accurately. It Is his intention to
take the first steps owurd organization
in this section.

BR01ELL AND OLDS

The first of a series of po'itical ral
lies in Clackamas county will be held
at Estacada next Monday afternoon at
I o'clock, when Georee C. rtrownell, of
Oregon City, and E. P- - Olds, of Oak
Grove, will he the main sneakers. Both
men are Republican candidates for the
legislature.

ESTATE OF HAH LONG

ABSENT IS PROBATED

RELATIVES OF JAMES N. EATON

JUST THINK THAT HE DUO.

PROBABLY IN MONTANA.

A p.'lid.iii f..r U'ttT of adinliilstra

tli.ll III the e.ul of Juiur N. Fitiii
conicrnliig thn death of wbulu rela

liw 'Mil b4 no liibirinatli.n, was

f.Ird In lb" prot.aie di partiii"iit of lltr
ouuty court Friday.

a native of till imin'y, b it

Orriroa City for Molilalia eight r

ago and only a few were r

reived here by bl lster, Mr. Allie
Ariiinlrui.g, bl none later llian 1 VJ
Winn lie left Oregon City lie w lf
ferlng from heart dl-- and wa t'j
jraaara old. Diligent Inquiry lu Mon

Una failed to retral a tra of
either during the Uc few week or a'
the time of bla mother' death.

Ilia salute la valued at ar.d

consist of an Irurrrst In the
of hli parent. A hou and lot, th
prlm lial property of tlw' estate, wa

old Friday lo Muthlew I'olujm-r- .

All if Katon's brolber and alster
have died and he U urhel by th- -
followlng nephew und Uleria: Hut It M

Armstrong. agd II year, and Ar'e M

Armstrong, aged 13 year. loth of Fre.
no, Cullf.. and Kos faton.

BOILED ECG LEADS

TO FAMILY FIGHT

ITALIAN HUSBAND PROTESTED

WHEN GERMAN WIFE PUT UP

LUNCH AND IS IN JAIL.

Arnbros Cestra. an Italian, and hi
tlertnan wife are alleged to have en
gaged In a general rough and tumble
fight Friday, following a dlscuaaUin
over an egg.

Mrs. Gt-ttr- put a boiled egg in the
lunch of their d daughter.
and ber huaband protested, claiming
thut eggs In the winter time are too
eipenalve to feed children. Ills re
marks first were directed at the daugh
ter, but Mrs. Gestra took a band In the
matter and after a few minutes, be la

aid to have made an attack on her,
triking ber with bis Oats, and then,

she says, be threatened to take her
life.

She came to Oregon City, swore to
a warrant charging assault. He was
arrested by Constable D. E. Frost and
taken before Justice of the Peace 8 le-

vers. At present be is In the county
Jail in defeault ot $500 bail to appear
Monday.

HUSBAND'S ARREST

WINS HIS FREEDOM

THEN SHE FILES SUIT FOR Dl

VORCE BURKE ADVISES .

MAN TO JOIN ARMY.

While she refused Saturday to ap-

pear as a witness against her husband
and, as a result, he was freed and the
charge against him dismissed, Mrs.
Mary Gestra Saturday filed a suit for
divorce against Arnbros Gestra In the
circuit court. She caused his arrest
Friday on a charge of assault, follow
ing nn alleged attack on her because
she wanted to put a boiled egg In her

d daughter's lunch.
Mrs. Gestra charges cruel and Inhu-

man treatment, and declares that he
often beat her and treatcned her life.
She says he forced her to work in the
fields like a man, and that she helped
iilm clear land and do the heaviest
farm work.

They were married in Portland, May
4, 1909, nnd have three children, the
cutody of whom the mother seeks.
The d girl over whom the
two fought Friday is a daughter of
Mrs. Gestra by a former husband.

Their farm at Redland will be divid-

ed between the two. C. Schuebel ap-

peared as her attorney and filed the
suit. The alleged attack made Fri-
day i3 mentioned in the complaint

Deputy District Attorney Thomas
A. Burke called Gestra to his office
Saturday afternoon and much to the
Italian's delight explained that bis wife
would not press the charge and that,
therefore, he was a free man. "It you
got to fight, why don't you go back to
the old country and Join the army?"
sked the official. "They need good,

strong men like you."

Mrs. Leah Miller-Humphre-y died
Monday at her home in Portland. She
was well known In Oregon City where
she attended a local business college
and later was employed In the office
of Judge J. V. Campbell. In 1910 she
left this city for Portland and was mar-
ried about three years ago.

She is survived by her nusuand, one
sister and a brother. Interment was
made in a Portland cemetery.

Mrs. Humphrey "W as born in Crason,
Kansas, October 27, 18S5, and came to
Oregon about 1905 with her mother
who died a few years ago. She com-

posed a song that sold in the local mu
sic stores "Her Sailor Brother" which
was dedicated to a brother who was
lost at sea.

GILBERT L. HEDGES

IIOIDSIIDLLIIGIIT

HOaSRS of the west

FRIENOS OF DISTRICT ATTORNEY

PRESENT HIM WITH PUGI-

LISTIC BELT.

(illlirrt I.. IMget. dlstrl't attorney
and Uil. Idle tight tliaiitplotl buie of
(lie wrt.

How dot Dial s.hiii.1' It la Mr
Unities' new title, allowing the wide
lurl.t of boiiora held by him. Of
course, Mr. Ilodgi Im Ixu dlstrl't
4tn.rni-- r for Mima little lime no, but
(lie Iw.iltig life rume lu blm only re-

cently.
Following hi fistic encounter with

William W. Hmlth on Main afreet Wed
oes.lay, friends of (he district attorney
roiilrlliuted lo a fund with whbh a

In. ludlng a number of moduli,
wa bought. The belt was malted to
Mr. Hedi;e and carried with It a card,
wlilrh read: "For the middle weight
champion of the west. We wish you

mil es In your ow venture." The
sard I algried, "Your Frlenda."

It. I lloluian. who reerlttly won
hurt bout with If. M. Templeton, Is

the only contender for (be champion
hip honors, and It was reported yej

terday that he and Mr. Hvdgea nilgM
mevt In the near future.

JOSEPH JOHNSTON, 93,

IS LAID TO REST

NATIVE OF SCOTLAND AND ORE-

GON PIONEER DIES AT CRIB-

BLE PRAIRIE.

The funeral of Joseph Jobnaton. who
died a week ago Saturday at the home
of his daughter In the Gribble Prairie
district, was held Thursday and Inter-
ment was In .the - Gribble cemetery.
John Cole officiated.

Mr. Johnston, who wai iZ years old,
was one of the best known pioneers In
the southern part at the county. He
drove an ox team across the plains In
is; J.

He settled st Needy in 1HC5 where
he lived until six years ago when be
purchased a synall tract east of Canby
Juat beyond the city limits, where he
resided until a few weeks ago when
he became ill and went to star with
his daughter, Mrs. E. White, in order
to receive the care demanded.

Mr. Johnston was born in Dumfries,
Scot'and, August 30, 182X He came to
America In 1S51, crossed the plains to
Oregon In 1853. spent 12 years In the
mines In Idaho and California, and
returned to Oregon In 1865. Settling
at Needy, be was married In Miss
Nancy Jesse .February 10, 1S76. To
this union Ave children were born as
follows; John F. Johnston, ot Port-
land; Mrs. E. White, of Gribble Prai-
rie; Wood R. and Thomas Johnston,
of Kelso". Wash., and Miss Ann Johns-
ton, of Portland. Mrs. Johnston died
Mny 13. 1909.

Mr. Johnston was a familiar char-
acter throughout the country aud was
konwn far and wide for his love of
fishing. lie has secured bis angler's
license every rear. Including the pres-
ent once, since the law was enacted.
In spite of bis great age he was strong
and active and wou'd wade out to the
middle of the swiftest stream whore
many a young mail would feel dubious
of going and cast his line tor the fes
tive trout.

IS

DEAD IN PORTLAND

REV. W. L. MALLEY WILL BE LAID

TO REST BESIDE BODY OF

WIFE AT MOUNTAIN VIEW.

Rev. W. L. Malloy, who died at the
Patton Home In Portland of grip, will
be brought here for burial, and the fu-

neral will take place at 1:30 p. m. y

from the undertaking establish-
ment of Holmun Randall, under the
auspices of Multnomah lodge No. 1, A.
F. & A. M. Rev. J. K. Hawkins will
officiate.

Mr. Malloy was born September 26,
1832, in Caldwell county, Kan. He
was ordained a minister ot tho Metho
dist Episcopal church in 1S54. He saw
service in the Union army during tha
Civil war.

His first charge in Oregon was at
McMlnnvil'o. Hia wife died three
years ago and was buried here. Mr.
Malloy has a daughter, Mrs. Mattie
r'almer, at San Francisco, and a grand
daughter, Madallent Thlron, who was
a member of the l.ambordi grand op-

era company that was in Portland in
1912. He was well known throughout
the northwest in Methodist church cir-

cles.

MILL WORKER DIES IN

PORTLAND HOSPITAL

Frank Pogacnlk, for several years
an acid maker In the employ of the
Crown Willamette Paper company,
died Friday morning at St. Vincent's
hospital of pneumonia. He was 4 6

years of age and unmarried, and was
a native of Austria. The funeral will
be held Sunday from St. John's Catho-
lic church.

Preparations are being made to
grade the site for tho proposed high
school building In the union distdict,
embracing Svensen and Knappa, in
Clatsop county. The site comprises
six acres.


